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commander of Apollo 11,
sets out for
the launchl

A novelist probes the
tale of four horrible
murders on Cape Cod

by KURT
VONNEGUT .JR.
Mr. Vonnegut, author of Cat's Cradle and the best-selling Slaughterhouse-Five, lives on Cape Cod.

Jack the Ripper used to get compliments on the way he dissected
the women he killed. "It is stated
that some anatomical skill seems
to have been displayed in the way
in which the lower part of the
body was mutilated," said the London Times of Oct. 1, 1888.
Now Cape Cod has a mutilator.
The pieces of four young women
were found in February and March
of this year-in shallow graves in
Truro. Whoever did it was no artist with a knife. He chopped up
the women with what the police
guess was probably a brush hook
or an ax.
It couldn 't have taken too long
to do.
At least two of the women, a
schoolteacher and a college girl
from Providence, R.I., had been
shot with a .22. Since the victims
were cut into so many random
chunks, only the murderer could
make an intelligent guess as to
what the actual causes of death
might have been.
Stained rope was found at the
foot of a tree near the graves.
There was also rope around one
of the victims' heads, and so on.
The details are horrible and pitiful
and sickening.
The police are sure they have the
murderer. He is locked up now in
the Barnstable County House of
Correction-high on a hill, three
blocks from here. He is a divorced
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Hidden in the tangled " upland" behind Truro cemetery is a shallow
hole in the Cape Cod sand. It is
one of three graves, found earlier
this year, that held the hackedup remains of four girls at left.
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A declined invitation
to a marijuana patch

Ton y Costa, 24, a Provin ce to wn
carpenter, was arr es ted aft er Providence girls' bodies we re fo und,
and led m anacled int o co urthouse.
His form er wife A vis (le f t) says
she will testify to his inn ocence.

CONTINUED

Provin cetown carpenter, a gentle,
qu i e t six-footer- a 24-year-old
who se ex-wife, Avis, is prepared
to tes tify th at he is innocent. He
m arri ed her afte r he go t her pregnant- when she w as only14.
Hi s nam e is Antone c. Co sta.
He is th e fath er o f three. "Hew anted a little girl," sa ys hi s wife . ' ' He
w as a Little di sa ppo inted when th e
first childw as a boy. Wh en th e seco nd w as a boy he w as really dep ressed . But wh en Ni cho le was
bo rn he w as overj oyed . H e ad o res
Nichole."
My 19-yea r-o ld d aughter Edith
knows To ny Cos ta. She m et him
durin g a craLy summer she spen t
o n her o wn in Provincetown,kn ew
him welleno ugh to rece ive and d ecline an inv i tati o n he ev id entl y extended to m any girls: "Come and
see m y marijuanapatch."
There really w as a m ariju ana
pa tch for girls to ess, To ny claims,
a m o d es t o ne- tw o female plants
no t far from th e grave s.
Graff iti see n rece ntl y o n the wall

o f a Truro Laundrom at : "TonyCosta di gs girls."
Si ck jo ke told recently on Cape
Co d: "Tony Costa, with hi s mu stache and long sideburns and granny glasses and d ark turtleneck,
walked into th e Eve rett H. Co rso n
Cadillac age ncy in Hyanni s, and
pri ced an El Do rado. 'It'llcos t yo u
an arm and a leg,' sa id th e salesm an. A nd To ny sa id , "It'sa deal."
A n architec t told m e th at jo ke.
He laughed nervously afterw ard .
A nd Ise nse th at his gigglin g blankness in th e face o f ho rro r i s a reactio n typi ca l of mos t middle-class
maleso n Ca pe Cod. Th e bl ankn ess
is a failure to im agin e why anybody would w ant to cho p up fo ur
harm less girls.
Ed m u nd Dinis, th e di stri ct att o rn ey
w ho will personally present th e
Com mo nwea lth 's case aga in st Costa, is tro ub led by thi s bl ankn ess
too. "in th is instanve<" he told
us, "We will no t attempt to es tablish a mot ive. Wh o kn ow s wh y

anybody would do such a thing?"
Mr. Dini s w as intere sted to hea r
th at my d aughter kn ew the accused . "what d o es she say?" he
asked . Dini s is a large grave, ea rnes t m an wh o has neve r marri ed .
He is thre e yea rs yo un ge r than I
am, whi ch m akes him 44 . He
see m ed bl ea kl y o pen to any so rt
of inform ati o n fro m yo un g people
whi ch would allow him to understand thi s yo un g people'scrim e.
"IfTon y really is a murderer,"I
said, "itis a surpri se to Edith . She
neve r suspected it. Th en again, she
isn' t ve ry old. U p to now she has
neve r suspec ted th at mu ch evil in
anybod y. Sh e has always feltsafe."
"What did she say-exactly." insisted Dini s. "What w ere her
words?"
"She said, and th is w as o n th e
teleph o ne to Iowa City, wh ere she
goes to school no w : 'If To ny is a
murd erer, th en anybo d y could be
a murderer.' Thi s w as new s to her."
Mr. Dini s sa t back, di sap po inted .
Wh at he had ho ped to hea r, I
guess< w as so m ethin g enli ghtenin g
abo u t th e cultu re of th e hippi es,
wh o are so num ero us in Provin ce t ow n - m ay b e talk ab o ut
dru gs.
I myself have spo ken to a few
yo un g people abo ut th e Provincetown dru g Scene, have put thi s
q ues ti o n to th em : "If th e perso n
w ho co mmitt ed the T ruro murders
w as hi gh o n som ethin g w hen he
killed wh at dru g do yo u think he
took?" I remind them how crud e

th e but chery was, ho w shallow th e
graves w ere, even th o ugh it would
have been easy to di g deep ones
in the woodl and floor, which w as
sa nd .
The answer, invariable: "Speed."
Th e Truro murders may not be
speed murders, and Tony Costa
m ay not have co mmitted them
- but he has had at least one really awful trip o n speed . That was
in Sa n Francisco. He thought he
w as goin g to suffoca te, and passed
o ut. So he was admitted to th e
em ergency roo m of a hospital
I fo und o ut abo u t th at from Lester Allen, o ne of two Ca pe Codde rs I kn ow w ho are w ritin g boo ks
abo u t th e mu rd ers. Mr. Allen is a
retired new spaperm an wh o has
seen seve n execution s-three of
th em in o ne ni ght. Th ey m ade
him ill. He has bee n hired by the
d efense lawyers, two local men,
to find o ut all he ca n th at will
help To ny's cause . To ny and hi s
fri end s and re lati ves have talked
to him cop io usly. He has 1,100
pages of tra nsc ri bed co n ve rsat io ns
so far.
N owh ere in all th ose pages, he
told me, is there the sli gh tes t hin t
of how or w hy the murd ers w ere
d o ne. No bod y ca n im ag ine .
A ft er To ny w as arrested , he wa s
se n t to Brid gewater State Hospital
fo r obse rva ti o n. He was Polite but
unco m m un ica ti ve. A t o ne point,
tho ugh, he asked to see the di strict at to rn ey. He wa nted to ask
Mr. D in is w hat he was do in g about
th e mu rde rs on Cape Cod . He
sa id th is: "There's a maniac loose
o u t there."
"Everybody closely related to the
case hashad some ex perience w i th
CONTINUED
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'Isthis going to be
bad for the freaks?'
CONTINUED

drugs," Lester Allen told me, except, of course, for the lawyers
and police." He finds the culture
of the young in Provincetown so
different from his own that he
often sounds likean anthropologist
far from home-among the Kwakiutls, say, or the Yukaghir.
Among the young, Hermann
Hesse is thought to be a very great
writer. Authority is despised because of its cruel stupidities in
pot busts and slums and Vietnam.
Pot and speed and LSD are easily
available close to home-or were,
anyway, until Tony got busted for
murder. Participants in the culture
often refer to themselves as
"freaks."
Here is a question a Provincetown freak put to a straight person, a diffident attempt to find
out how angry the straight community might be about the
chopped-up women: "Is this going to be bad for the freaks?"
Freaks are worth money to the
businessman on the narrow streets
of Provincetown. Thousands of
tourists come in the summertime
to gawk at them-and to gawk at
all the shameless, happy fags, and
at the painters and the Portuguese
fishermen, too. I doubt that tourists seeing Tony around town last
summer found him much of an attraction. He was customarily neat
and clean--Cleaner than almost
anybody, in fact, since he took
three showers a day.
Tony wouldn't have been a summer attraction anyway. The tourist
season runs roughly from June first
until Labor Day. The murders were
off-season crimes.
Tony Costa has an ulcer, says Lester Allen.
When the bodies were found late
last winter, tourists arrived offseason. Many brought kiddies and
shovels and picnic lunches. They
wanted to help dig. They were
puzzled when park rangers and
police and firemen found them
disgusting.
Headline in the Cape Cod Standard Times, March 9, 1969:
MORBIDMAGNET DRAWS
CROWDSTOTRUROGRAVES
Lester Allen assures me that an
enterprising young businessman is
now selling packaged sand from
the grave sites for .50 a pound.
Want some?
Here is who the pitiful victims
were, in order of off-season death:
Sydney Monzon, 18, a local girl

from Eastham, who disappeared
around May 25, 1968. She was
working for a Provincetown A&P
left her bike leaning against the
store one day, was never seen
again. Her sister thought she had
gone to Europe with another girl.
Bon voyage.
Susan Perry,17, of Provincetown,
who disappeared SEpt. 8-after Labor Day. Her parents were divorced. Her father was a fisherman.
Her parents never reported her
missing, assumed that she had
moved to another town. Bon voyage again. Hers was the first body
found. Itwas identified by a ring
-her mother's wedding band.
Patricia Walsh and Mary Ann
Wysocki, both 23, both of Providence, who came to Provincetown
together on Friday, Jan. 24 of this
year-in Miss Walsh's pale blue
VWbug. They were on an off-season lark. Ifthey knew Tony, they
gave no sign of it when their landlady introduced them to him after
they had checked into a rooming
house for $5 a night. Off-season
rates are incredibly low.
Tony, divorced for about six
months, was staying there too. He
helped with their luggage. Who
says chivalry is dead?

and Cataumet and Buzzards Bay
are in the armpit. Ilive atop the biceps. The murdered women were
found at the wrist.
The 100%American Pildrimsanchored briefly off Provincetown,
did some laundry, then hastened
on to Plymouth.There are now Portuguese where they did their laundry, and New Yorkers, and Godknows-what-else up there. "Many
of the first settlers were pirates
and moon-cussers," says Evelyn.
"Many were runaway witches who
escaped from Salem."
Here is what she wrote in her
column after the district attorney
held a sensational press conference
about the bodies: "AsDinis talked
... I felt my skin prickle in dread
and disgust. The place where the
bodies had been found . . . was
near an old cemetery, not far from
a back dirt crossroad, the typical
traditional site for the witches' Sabbath ceremonies. . . . Dinis indicated there was evidence of
cannibalism."
Evelyn further on described Tony
Costa's being taken off to jail, with
his many friends watching. "One
of the long-haired men of this
group," she wrote, "gotdown on

The kissing of the manacledhands,
incidentally, didn't really happen.
Evelyn didn't see it, simply heard
aboutit, as did I, from everywhere.
It was such a typical thing for
a freak to do, even if he didn't
do it.
And the district attorney may
have been stretching facts, too,
when he mentioned cannibals. He
also announced that some of the
hearts were missing. The next day,
the medical examiner, who should
know, said the hearts were there.
The so-called news became so
loud and gruesome that Costa's
lawyers went to court about it,
complained justly of publicity
". . . fraught with images of sexual perversions, mutilation, diabolic mischief and suggestions of occultism." They asked a judge to
stop the mouths of the prosecuting
authorities. The judge complied.
So it is quiet now-except for a
few tiny leaks.
You can meet people in bars someCONT

And Miss Walsh and Miss Wysocki
vanished. Their empty car was spotted near the marijuana patch, then
the car vanished too. Then bodies
were found-not two, but four.
The missing car showed up in
storage in Burlington, Vt. it had
been stored by Tony Costa, so
they busted him for murder.
Evelyn Lawson, a Hyannis friend
of mine, a columnist for the Register, a weekly paper, is also writing a book about the murders.
With the help of Provincetown's
Norman Mailer, she got a contract
with World Publishing. New American Library made a lot of money
with The Boston Strangler. Tony
Curtis made a lot of money out
of that one too.
The strangler was another New
England specialist in killing women, as opposed to men. Women
are so easy to kill-so weak and
friendly, so fond of new people
and places, of dates. And what symbols they are.
Evelyn Lawson is a witchcraft
buff. She is also a Provincetown expert, an exotic metier. The village
at the fingertip of the Cape seems
a passionate and foreign little port
to most people farther up the arm.
As almost everybody knows, Cape
Cod is shaped like a human arm.
Chatham is at the elbow, Falmouth

his knees in front of the prisoner
and reached for and kissed his
manacledhands, proclaimingloudly: 'Tony, we love you!"

In this guest house on Standish
Street, near the center of Provincetown, the slain girls checked
in for the ntght last january. At
the time, Tony Costa was renting
a room there by the week. He
was introduced to the other guests
by the landlady, Mrs. Patricia Morton-shown at right at the time
of Costa's arraignment holding a
newspaper featuring the murders.

"Isit possiblethat

Tony was framed?'

con'

times who want to leak for money.
Their brother-in-law knows a guard
up at the jail who sees Costa every day-and so on . If I wanted
to see the official color photographs of what was left of the
women, I could probably get them
from somebody-if I were willing
to pay.
L might even be able to buy a
piece of the rope-after the Trial.
Business is business, after all, and
always has been. There is money
to be made on the fringes of famous murders. For instance : I am
being paid.
Murder is no novelty on Cape Cod
-nor are multiple murders that
reek of drugs. Back in the lemonade summer of good old 1901,
a nurse named Jane Tappan murdered Alden P. Davis, his wife
and his two daughters with morphine and atropine. This was in
lovely Cataumet, about 10 miles
from here, where windmills sometimes stillground grain .
leonard Wood , commander of
the swashbuckling Rough Riders
in the Spanish-American War, was
vacationing there at the time . The
President was McKinley, who was
about to be shot. It might be argued that Jane Tappan was, in
her own way, responding to the
corporate greed and the militarism
and the murderousness and corruption of her times. Ifso, she certainly responded in a great big
way. She confessed not only to
the Alden murders, but to 27 others besides.
She died in a crazyhouse in 1938.
is surely where multiple murThat
'derers belong-in a crazyhouse.
)ane Tappan was an orphan who
never could find out who her parents were. Tony Costa, on the other
hand, knows all about his parents,
and about shoals of other affectionate relatives. His father was a
hero off New Guinea in the Second World War. He saved another
sailor who was drowning. Then
he banged his head on a coral outcrop and died. Tony has a newspaper clipping about this, proudly
shows it around.
His father's life was insured for
$10,000. Part of this treasure was
put in trust for Tony by his mother, who remarried after a while.
She still lives in Provincetown.
When Tony was only 13, he was
keeping books and handling business correspondence and making
out the income tax for his step. father, a mason.
How straight can you be?

Tony has an intelligence quotient
of 121.
Tony and his ex-wife used to be
Catholics. They aren't anymore.
Avis said the other day, "WEboth
believe in reincarnation, psychedelia, and God in nature."
She divorced him a year ago
June, charging him with ".. . cruel and abusive treatment." This is a
customary accusation , even among
timid souls, in divorce actions in
the Commonwealth .
Reporters who talk to Provincetown freaks about Tony often hear
him spoke'n of in the past ten se
-as though he were long gone,
would never return. They resent
the gory advance publicity.
They want one thing very much
for Tony : a fair trial.
Is it possible that Tony wa s
framed? In early 1968 he did one
of the most suicidal things a young
drug-dabbler can do: he told the
local fuzz that so-and-so was sell ing dope. So-and-so wa s busted.
There was a certain amount of tribal justice in this: so-and -so was
from out of town.
But who would chop up and
bury four nice girls to frame one
small canary?
Tony was a spoiled little boy, one
hears. He was never punished for
anything.
Inhis closetin the roominghouse
where he helped Patricia Walsh
and Mary Ann Wysocki with their
luggage, police found a coil of
stained rope.
Young women in America willcontinue to look for love and excitement in places that are as dangerous as hell. I salute them for
their optimism and their nerve.
I remember now my own daughter's summer in Provincetown,
where she was supposedly studying
painting with oi ls. After that summer, she told me and her mother
about a young man who would inform her from time to time that
he wanted to kill her-and would.
She didn't bother the police with
this. it was a joke, she supposed
-like inviting somebody to come
see a marijuana patch.
When Tony was arrested, Icalled
her up in Iowa City, and I said,
"Edith--thatguy who kept saying
he was going to kill you : was his
name TonyCosta?"
"No, no," she said . "Tony
wouldn't say anything like that.
Tony wasn't the one."
Then I told her about Tony Costa's arrest.

